A 53-year-o ld woman presented with a history of sinusitis for mor e than 2 years despite treatment with multip le rounds of antibiotics, twice-da ily sinus rinses, and treatment with azelastine nasal spray. She had symptoms of throat drainage, congest ion , and maxillary and inte rcanthal pressur e. Allergy testing in the past had been negative.
Anterior rhinoscopy revealed patent nares and a midl ine septum. On nasal endoscopy with a 0°scope, the nasal mucosa appe ared healthy and without significant edem a or eryth ema. The inferior turbinates demon strated normal anatomy. However, both middle turbinates exhibited an uncommon bilobed configuration. The anterior lobe was separated from the more laterally located posterior lobe with a tr ansverse cleft (figure 1). Palpation of th e lobes confirmed that th ey indeed were firm turbinate tissue, not nasal polyps. 6%; and a transverse cleft-as seen in our patientwas found in on ly 0.5%. 1 Clefting of th e middle turbinate may result from an interruption in its development , as bilobed middle turbinates are seen more commonly in fetuses than in adults.' Clefted middl e turbinat es theore tically can lead to ostiomea tal unit obstruction, but they likely also exist asymptoma tically. Familiarity with this anatomic variation , which can otherwise masquerade as a polyp or a tumor, is helpful in improv ing the safety and efficacy of sinus surger y. 
